Spa Menu

Koyao Island Resort & Spa offers the ultimate in relaxation and wellness in a
stunning tropical setting. In two separate air conditioned treatment rooms, equipped with two
massage beds and designed in the classical Southern Thai style, as well as an outdoor Sala, our
team of experienced therapists offers a lasting sensation of wellbeing for your ultimate holiday
experience.

Thai Massages
Thai Massage „Nuad boraan‟
‘Nuad Boraan‟ is a traditional Thai massage focusing mainly on the legs and
the back. It involves prolonged stretching and deep pressure along the
meridians.

Thai Massage - Upper body

90 Min / 1,500Baht
60 Min / 1,000 Baht

45 Min / 800Baht

With a focus on the upper body, this traditional Thai massage will provide
rejuvenation as well as physical balance and harmony.

Thai Massage - Full body

120 Min / 2,000Baht

This extended treatment is Thailand‟s most popular traditional Thai-style
massage and promotes deep relaxation and wellbeing.

Deluxe Thai Massage and Herbal Compress
Starting with the ancient Thai technique of massaging your back with a hot
herbal compress, this superb massage also incorporates a full body massage
for total relaxation and skin nourishment.

Foot Massage
This foot massage applies pressure to nerve endings in the feet that
correspond to the different organs of the body. Enjoy this healing massage
that will leave not just your feet, but your whole body walking on air. A
calming head massage completes this therapeutic treatment.

Head Massage
The head massage that includes, neck and shoulders is designed to relieve
stress and tightness in your upper body. You feel renewed and rejuvenated
after only half an hour.

Indian Head Massage
Originating from India, the significance lies in the use of warm coconut oil
on the scalp along with the technique to stimulate specific pressure points.
It increases blood circulation and lymphatic system and helps to increase
oxygen flow to calm moods.

100 Min / 1,800Baht

60 Min / 1,000Baht
30 Min / 600Baht

30 Min / 600Baht

40 Min / 800Baht

Oil Massages
The Secret of Koyao
Our signature massage stimulates your body using special techniques to
activate the lymph glands. Let us work your muscles and you will feel truly
relaxed, refreshed and rejuvenated!

Anti–Stress Upper-Body Massage
This treatment concentrates on the back, shoulders and head. First select
your essential massage oil; we have a choice of „Balance‟, „Up leaf‟ and
„Lemongrass‟. Then we start to massage your back and shoulders with the
essential oil to renew vitality. A calming head massage completes the treatment and will leave you tension free.

Upper-Body Deluxe Massage

120 Min / 2,000Baht
90 Min / 1,600Baht
60 Min / 1,200 Baht

45 Min / 900Baht

90 Min / 1,800Baht

This massage, combined with a steaming herbal compress, is just what you
need to relieve your backache or to ease tension around the shoulders.
We start with an invigorating oil massage, followed by a hot herbal
compress.

Swedish Massage
To gain complete relaxation, nothing really can beat a professional Swedish massage. Choose from a range of aromatherapy oils and the amount
of pressure you wish to have applied.

Sports Massage
This massage uses stronger and deeper pressure and is ideally suited to those
who play (or have just finished playing) sport. Each stage involves rubbing

120 Min / 2,000Baht
90 Min / 1,600Baht
60 Min / 1,200Baht

120 Min / 2,000Baht
90 Min / 1,600Baht
60 Min / 1,200Baht

the relevant part of your body with oil to soothe the stretched muscles and
to loosen muscular tension. The treatment can be adapted to suit individual needs and requirements.

Hot Stone Massage

90 Min / 1,600Baht

Exhale and relax as your therapist administers an advanced tri-phase stone
massage therapy far exceeding traditional stone massage

Aloe Vera Massage
The healing properties of Aloe Vera promote skin rejuvenation. Treat and
relieve burns after a sunburn. Improves blood circulation and moisturizes

120 Min / 2,000Baht
90 Min / 1,600Baht
60 Min / 1,200Baht

the skin.

Child Massage
A casual massage among family members at the end of the day has been a
traditional way of relaxing in Thai households for centuries

45 Min / 800Baht

Body Scrubs
Koyao Scrub

60 Min / 1,500 Baht

After prolonged exposure to the sun, your skin loses vital moisture and
can end up dry and tired. This scrub uses a mix of natural ingredients,
such as coconut oil, turmeric and honey. It helps to remove dead cells
and replenish moisture levels in the skin. The scrub is suitable for dry and
sun-exposed skin.

Salt Scrub

60 Min / 1,500 Baht

An invigorating scrub using a special salt, yogurt, essential oil and a softening body lotion. The treatment refines surface skin, exfoliates dead
cells, nourishes the skin, stimulates circulation and improves skin color.

Sesame Scrub

160 Min / 1,500 Baht

With a blend of traditional herbs and sesame oil your skin will be
cleansed by removing dead skin cells. This scrub will moisturize the skin
and encourage new cell growth to produce a healthier looking skin.

Tamarind Scrub

60 Min / 1,500 Baht

Thai people have long known the benefits of natural Tamarind – it helps
to remove dead skin cells and develops new skin through its plentiful
Vitamin C. A tamarind scrub is followed by a layer of natural honey,
leaving your skin calmed and refreshed. Note: not suitable for sore or
sensitive skin.

Milk Crème Scrub

60 Min / 1,500 Baht

Ideal for even the most sensitive skin, mild vitamin E reduces the fade
skin spots and prevents cell damage.

Coffee Scrub
This fabulous body polish is gentle to dry skin and rendering your skin
clean, smooth, revitalizing and silky soft.

60 Min / 1,500 Baht

Thai Herbal Skin Care
Scrub & wrap packages „made in heaven‟… Your personal choice of fruit and herbs will be mixed by your
therapist while you have a shower in the privacy of our treatment room. The program starts with a 20minute whole body scrub followed by a revitalizing wrap and a head massage, completed by body lotion
and finished off with a refreshing cup of tea.

Aloe Vera Skin Smoother

60 Min / 1,700 Baht

The calming and cooling use of fresh Aloe Vera directly to the skin is ideal
after long exposure to sea & sun. There is nothing more soothing than Aloe
Vera. This is followed by applying a moisturizing body lotion and a face and
foot massage. Aloe Vera is a major ingredient in all kind of sensitive skin
products.

Papaya Wrap

60 Min / 1,700 Baht

A blend of fresh Papaya and natural honey enriches your skin with moisture
and will boost its natural healing power due to its antiseptic properties. The
deep, rich orange color of Thai papayas, give you a mere visual hint of the
fruit‟s succulent sweet flesh that is bursting with
vitamins. Rinse off to
reveal soft, moistened skin.

Thai White Clay

60 Min / 1,500 Baht

Ideal for oily or blemished skin. White clay is part of Thai identity and its use
goes back to ancient times. We apply white clay to absorb body oil and draw
impurities from your skin. Vitamins from milk and honey give you the fresh
feel of a new skin.

Hair Care
Hair beading (all or front)
(Price depending on duration of treatment)

1,000 - 2,500 Baht

Pig Tail (all or front)
(Price depending on duration of treatment)

500 - 1,000Baht

Nail Care
Pedicure (clean, cut, file and one colour)

550Baht

Manicure (clean, cut & file and one colour)

500Baht

Pedicure & Manicure (clean, cut & file)

600Baht

Aroma Pedicure (includes massage)

700Baht

Aroma Manicure (includes massage)

700Baht

Foot Cleaning Removing thick skin from your feet to make them soft &

600Baht

smooth

Nail Polish
French Polish (color with outer white line finish)

250Baht

Colour Polish (one color) Hands or Feet

200Baht

Nail Art (decoration of flowers, national flags etc.) Hands or Feet

300 - 500Baht

Facials
European Facial
For the ultimate pampering and invigorating experience! Your skin will be

60 Min / 1,500 Baht

cleansed, exfoliated and massaged. This facial includes head, shoulder and
hand massage and is tailored to individual skin types for best results.
Koyao Herbal Facial
The natural ingredients in this facial make it perfect for your skin types. Yogurt, sesame, honey, egg white and cucumber juice are combined to produce this refreshing traditional cleanser.

60 Min / 1,500 Baht

After Sun Facial
Suitable for over exposed or sun burnt skin. Includes a face wash, massage
and mask to relieve pain and moisturize the skin.

30 Min / 800 Baht

Anti-Ageing Face Massage
This moisturizing massage helps relax the tense facial muscles and thereby
reducing the signs of wrinkles. It stimulates the circulation of blood and
your lymphatic system. It also replenishes moisture and tightens pores.

30 Min / 800 Baht

Yoga Classes
We offer the following yoga classes outdoor, on the grass or on the beach, weather and tide permitting.
Whether you are a first timer or practicing Yoga regularly, you welcome to join our complimentary
sessions every Wednesday and Sunday 17:00–18:00 in the garden.

Hatha
Hatha Yoga; the most popular style of yoga, refers to the physical branch of yoga and the term includes
all the styles of yoga especially the major ones presently practiced be it Iyengar, Ashtanga and Vinyasa.
The Styles vary in the focus and emphasis they place on various aspects Hatha yoga whether its body
alignment, breathing rituals, breathing coordination with the postures, length of time postures are held,
the rhythm and selection of postures, meditation and spiritual inquiry. This style of yoga is good for
both beginners as well as long time practitioners.

Hatha Flow
It‟s stretching movements and breathing exercises improve your flexibility, relieve chronic back and
neck pain since the poses and postures gently stretch and strengthen your back and neck muscles. It
benefits anyone‟s mental health by helping him or her relax, and it is an effective form of psychological
therapy. It also reduces anxiety and stress, resulting in better health, better mood, and better concentration throughout the day. Hatha Flow yoga can help cure insomnia, as its regular practice leads to
better and deeper sleep. It can help fight fatigue and maintain your energy throughout the day

Vinyasa
Vinyasa is a term that covers a broad range of yoga classes. The word Vinyasa means “breathsynchronized movement.” In other words, the teacher will instruct you to move from one pose to the
next on an inhale or an exhale. This technique is sometimes also called Vinyasa Flow, or just Flow because of the smooth way that the poses run together and become like a dance. The class is appropriated
to the majority of students with a strong emphasis on alignment, strengthening your weak areas and
balancing your strengths. Modifications and variations of each posture are instructed and everyone is
encouraged to move at their own pace.

Private Class

60 Min / 600Baht

Our teacher is available to provide private yoga classes most days and tailor sessions to fit your needs.

Shared Joint Class

60 Min / 400Baht

With a minimum of 2 persons, a shared class can be booked with our teacher at a time that suits you.
Practice with a friend or family member and get connected to the breath, and each other!

